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E u , O a : PROPERTIES AND IRRADIATION BEHAVIOR 

A. E. Pasto and M. M. Martin* 

ABSTRACT 

Earopmm acsquioxide is a* exccBem candidate control material for fast m e l o n . Its 
properties sad behavior have been under ext nave investigation at ORNL sincr 1972. 
This report is a compilation of the malts oi these efforts. Processes for symhcsUaaj 
powders and fabricating dense setter* from Ibei ate described. Physical and chemical 
properties data ncassted on these pellets, afoag *<th thru irradiatiua behavior, are also 
SBojunaiited. 

INTRODUCTION 

Europium sesquioxide (EUJOJ) is a fast neutron absorber material that is receiving consideration for 
use in Liquid Metal Fast Breeder Reactors (LMFBRs) in the United Sta'es. Great Britain. Germany. Russia, 
and France. At ORNL, investigation of the properties of Eu 2 0j for potential VS. application dates from 
1972. This document presents the results of our studies on synthesis, fabrication, physical and chemical 
attributes, compatibility with flainless steel cladding and sodium coolant, and irradiation behavior of 
europia. Spectfic nuclear aspects such as macroscopic worth and heal generation rate have been discussed 
elsewhere.'"* and will not be dealt with here. 

POWDER SYNTHESIS AND CHARACTERIZATION 

Europium sesquioxide may exist in two potentially useful forms: a cubic phase stable f'om ambient up 
to about IG50*C, and a monoclinic phase stable from ambient up to about 2040°C. The cubic phase is 
obtained in Eu 2Oj powders by calcination of compounds which decompose at temperatures below 
1050°C. If cubic powder is then heated above this temperature, it transforms to a monoclinic phase. The 
transition is irreversible under normal conditions,*"* but apparently can be reversed under sufficient 
pressure.'' , 0 

•Work performed under ERDA/RRD 189a No. OH029. Advanced Absorber Materials. 
1. A. E. Pasto, Europium Oxide as a Potential LMFBR Control Material, ORNL/TM4226. Oak Ridge (September 

1973). 
2. R. ) . Tullle and T. H. Springer. "Reactivity Worths of Boron, Tantalum, and Europium in a Fast !<eacfor 

Spectrum,"Nucl. Set. Eng 49: 468-81 (1972). 
• 3 E. L. Gluekler, pp. 7-1 through 7-6 in Core Engineering, Forty-Ninth Quart. Rept. Nov. 1913 Jan 1974. 

GF.AP-10028-49. Advanced Technology Dept.. General Electric Co.. Sunnyvale. Calif (February 1974). 
4. H. Tskahashi, Evaluation of the Neutron and Gamma-Ray Production Cross Sections of , s l A"u and %iiEu. 

BNLI9455 (ENDF-213), Brookhaven National laboratory, Upton, NY. (November 1974). 
5. E. L. Gluekter. pp. 7-4 through 7-7 in Core Engineering. Fiftieth Quart. Rept. Feb April 1974. GEAP-10028-50. 

Advanced Technology Dept., General Fier'rk Co.. Sunnyvale, Calif. (May 1974). 
6. S. Stecura, Crystallography Modifications and Phase Transformation Rates of Five Rare Earth Sesauioxtdes. U.S. 

Bureau of Mine* Report of InveMigalions 6616 (1964). 
7. R. S. Roth and S. J. Schneider, "Phase Equilibria in Systems Involving the Rant Earth Oxides. Pari I. Polymorphism 

of the Oxides of the Tmatent Rare-Eatlh Ions," J. Res. Nat. Bur. Stand. 64A(4): 309-16 (I960). 
8. G. Brauer, "Precipitation of Rare Earth Oxides from Molten Salts," pp. 385 -90 in Proc. 6th Rare Earth Res. Con/.. • 

Oatlinhurg. Tenn. (1967). 
9. I. Warshaw and R. Roy, "Polymorphism of (he Rare Ean> Scsquioxidci," J. Phys. Chem. 65: 2048 - 51 f 1961). 
10. H. R. Hockstn, "Phase Relationships in the Rare Earth Vquioxides al High Pressure," Inorg. Chem. 5(5): 754-

57(1966). 
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The monochnk phase possesses die advantages of a higher europiuM atom density (higher worth per 
n i t volume), and phase stability through a larger temperature range. The cubic n^terial offers the 
posBbmty of better irradiation performance because of its isotropic structure. However, its low upper use 
temperature and nuclear worth have 'united its consideration, and the bulk of the effort has been expended 
on the monoclink material. 

Most commercially available powders are of the cubic phase, requiring a heat treatment to transform 
them to the monodmic phase. Our developed fabrication procedures, described later, allow conversion to 
take place during dennfication. 

One high-purity commercially available1' cubic powder, which sinters more readily than otters into 
dense compacts, comprised the btdk of the raw material utilized for our experiments. Table I contains the 
results of our characterization of a typical sample of this product. 

Because of die 0.5% weight loss consisting primarily of adsorbed C 0 2 and/or H 2 0 . the as-received 
powder requires preparation before consolidation. Calcination in air for 3 hr at 1000°C in high-purity 
A l z 0 ) crucibles significantly reduces these volatile contaminants. Storage of the calcined powder in glass 
bottks under vacuum or dry argon adequately maintains the resultant purity. 

As shown in T*bte I , the calcining treatment causes an expected reduction in specific surface area and 
an increase in particle size. However, examination of the particles before and after calcination (Fig. I) 

I I . Motycorp Product Code 5000,99.993 purity, from Molybdenum Corp. of Airuta, Whire f b i m , N.Y. 

TiMe I . Chancteriatioa of cslic E » 2 0 , povder 

Bemtnt or As Ai 
ihujclnHlii received calcined 

Chemical w j l j i i i * (w l POM) 

Al 6 < 
• S 8 
Ci 10 30 
a 400 400 
Cm 2 2 
ft 250 10 
K 3 3 
m <t <6 
MM 1 <0.3 
Mo <3 <3 
Na 5 2 
m 2 2 
r 2 2 
n <3 <3 
s 20 5 
* <I0 <I0 
Zn 300 300 
Zf <l <l 
Re <I0 <;o 
Ea COMCM (wl %) M.22 Not delermini 

PknicalMuJym 

Lo«o*inwttM(wi%ul00v*Q 0JI2 0.07I 
Surf«*an*(V/|) 6.(4 3.95 
rvtfctt #»(••>) 

90wi*l**llMft 3.J 10.9 
50wl*h»cJw» 1.7 4.9 
I0wt%hmttm 0.4 20 

'Determined by spark ware* mot* ipummopy. 
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Fr^. I . ScMMiag tfci-tron mutnpapksof cwbic phm E B 2 0 J powder,(J) A*received, (b) as cikmcd. 3000x. Reduced 
39%. 

shows that in fact the calcined powder consists of smaller crystallites, perhaps formed by breaking up of the 

larger ones when the volatile species were removed. The larger particle sizes reported in Table I are ;hen not 

truly representative of the powder crystallite size, but represent loosely sintered agglomerates. 

Powders were also prepared from chemically reprocessed scrap material. Preparation entailed 

precipitation from nitric acid solutions as hydroxide or oxalate, followed by calcination at various 

temperatures. Although hydroxide-derived powders had higher surface areas than commercially obtained or 

oxalate-derived powders, they did not sinter to densities as high as the latter. 1 3 This observation perhaps 

indicates that the derivation of the powder is the reason for the difference in sinterabilily of essentially 

identical commercial powders. Our oxalats-derived curopia calcined at °00°C and pressed to equivalent 

green densities yielded sintered pellets of grain size and density identical to those of the best commercial 

mater ia l . 1 5 ' 1 * However, because of the higher purity routinely obtained with commercial powders, 

commercial material was utilized for the remainder of the experiments described. 

I I A. t. PaMo, Furls and Materials Development Program (Juan. Progr. Kept, for Period Ending Dec Jl. I'>74. 
ORNIVTM-4878. pp. 4 5. Oak Ridge (April 1975). 

',}. A. T. Piuto and D. ¥.. LaVallc. Fuel; and .lalrruls Development Program Quart. Progr. Kept, for Period Fading 
June JO. 1974. ORNL/TM-4688. pp. 6 9. Oak Ridge (October I974>. 

14. A. V. Pa»lo. Fuels and Materials Development Program Quart. Progr. Rept. for Perunl Finding Sept Jo. I')14. 
ORNL/TM-4776. pp. 3-5. Oak Ridge (January 1975). 
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FABRICATION 

The qualification of europia fur reactor use includes irradratinn testing. Current control rod designs 
require the material to be in the form of cylindrical pellets with as high a density as practical, in excess of 
90% of theoretical. Hence we investigated sintering and hot-pressing techniques for pellet fabrication. Since 
europium wwmioJriaV b subject to reduction1 * to Eu 3 0« in highly reducing environments and may be 
subject to a Musnbiuui hauting density when sintered in inert atmospheres, high-vacuum furnaces1* were 
Mined for the fabrication work. Complete results of this part of the prognm have been reported 
elsewhere.1 T In general, uniaxial pressing of cubic E u 2 0 , powders at pressures of 10,000 to 20jOOOpsi(69 
to 13* Mfa), without use of a binder, yielded pellets with green densities of 45 to 47% of theoretical. These 
pnfbrnn went shtlercd at 16SO*C for 3 hi in vacuum without formation of cracks; and the resultant 
nwnochnic *s£cs after subsequent caidnatioo in air at 1000*C exhibit 94 to 96% of theoretical density, 
with an average grain site of about 20 ion. This is true for both the commercial and the calcined 
oxabne-derived material. 

Alternatively, vacuum hot-pressing was found to be a means of obtaining either higher density (up to 
100%, but with tar, /ma nxr) or smaller graL. size at equivalent sintered density in monocluik products. 
Further, pellets of >.~s k» .r-temperature cubic "base could be produced with densities of 92% of 
theoretical by ru t es 'bekwv the phase transfoi. on temperature. 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS 

Several hundred pellets have been produced hy the described methods. More than 200 were utilized in 
irradiation tests to be described later, and these were subjected to extensive pretest characterization. To 
facsntatc presentation of results. Table 2 describes the consolidation of pellets designated types A through 
F. The A, C, and D types are sintered rtonochnic oxide; B and E are hot-pressed cubic oxide; and F is 
hot-pressed mnnochnic phase material. 

X-Ray Density 

Specimens from one to two pellets of each type were analyzed by x-ray diffraction. The technique 
employed a Debye-Schener powder camera of diameter 114.6 nun, a vanadium-filtered chromium Ka x-ray 
b e s s •**!» an averaar a, and « j wave length of 2.29092 A, and least squares extrapolation for calculation 
of lattice parameters. Results are presented in Table 3; values in parentheses are standard deviations for the 
lattice parameters and standard errors for calculated densities, both for the last digit. Based on these 
nwanirniwnts, the average x-ray densities for monocline and cubic Eu : Oj fabricated as outlined in Table 2 
am respectively 7.952 and 7.289 g/cm'. 

' Chemical Composition 

Remits of chemical analyses on one to two pellets of each type are given in Table 4. All samples 
exhibited staimar europium and oxygen contents, in stoichiometric proportions expected for E u 2 0 j . 

« 13. <J. J. McCarthy, "Oxygm-FwaKtty-TMnpvratarv Dtaenm for the F.u-0 System." J. Amtr. Cenm Sot 57(11): 
Sdl(lf74). 

14. Memh 4241,424C, and 426 Vacuum/Inert Gas Furnaces from Richard D. Brew and Co., Inc., Concord. N.H. 
17/ A E. Pasta, M. M. Mania, aatf R. G. DonacUr, "Vacuum Suturing and Hot Pressing of F.u30,," pp. 14 -22 m 

. hoe. lit* J t R l r n lies. Cm/., Oct. 7-10,1914, CONF-74I0OM»l (1974). 



Table 2. Attributes and parameters of consolidation or Eu 3Oj preforms 

Description 
Type of preform 

Description 
A B C D E 1-

Green compacting parameters 
Number produced 
Technique 
Die and punch material 
Die lubricant 
Pressed to height 

53 
Sintering 
AISI A6 steel 
Stearic acid + acetone 
Yes 

27 
Mot-pressing 
ATJ graphite 
None 
No 

37 
Sintering 
AISI A6 slvcl 
Stearic acid • acetone 
Yes 

100 
Sintering 
AISI A6 steel 
Stearic acid + acetone 
Yes 

54 
Hot-pressing 
ATJ graphite 
None 
No 

45 
Hoi-pressing 
ATJ graphite 
None 
No 

Nominal green compacting attributes 
Diameter, in. (mm) 
Length, in. (mm) 
Density, % of theoretical 

0.801(20.32) 
1.47(37.3) 
44.4 

0.578(14.68) 
-4.6(117) 
-25 

0.928(23.57) 
1.74(44.2) 
45.4 

0.928(23.57) 
1.75(44.4) 
44.6 

0.680(17.27) 
-5.3(135) 
-25 

0.680(17.27) 
-6.4(163) 
-25 

Final densifying conditions" 
Number of preforms per furnace run 
Sintering boat or hot-pressing die material 
Heating element material 
Applied pressure, psi (MPa) 
Initial heating rate, 'C/hr 
Final heating rate. T /hr 
Duration al temperature, hr 
Cooling rate. T/hr 

8 and 9 
Molybdenum 
Tungsten 
b 
-500 to 1000 
-650 lo 1650 
3al I6S0T 
-650 to 1000 

9 
ATJ graphite 
Graphite 
-6000(41) 
-500 lo 500 
-500 to 1020 
3 at 1020T 
b 

6 
Molybdenum 
Tungsten 
b 
-400 to 800 
-950 lo 1750 
3al I750T 
-750 lo 1000 

6 and 16 
Molybdenum 
Graphite and tungsten 
b 
-400 to 800 
-800 lo 1650 
3 at I650T 
-650 to 1000 

9 
ATJ graphite 
Graphite 
-6000(41) 
-500 to 500 
-500 to 1020 
3 at lOJOT 
h 

9 
ATJ graphite 
Graphite 
-6000(41) 
-550 (o 1125' 
-1000 to 1300 
la l I300*C 
b 

Nominal preform attributes 
Diameter, in. (mm) 
Length, in. (mm) 
De.'Miiy, % of theoretical 

0.598(15.19) 
1.12(28.4) 
94.3 

0.575(14.60) 
1.27(32.3) 
90.5 

0.692(17.58) 
i.33(33.8) 
95.9 

0.695(17.65) 
1.34(34.0) 
94.3 

0.677(17.20) 
1.47(37.3) 
90.1 

0.678(17.22) 
1.54(39.1) 
94,6 

"Under vacuum of 10 lorr 113 mPat. 
*Noi applicable. 
'Heldat 1125*Cfor 50 min. 
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TaMt 3- lattice a w — i n n mi may deaaiaiesof E « J O J peOets* 

Type Lattice pttsflftttcrs X-W 
of «• S < • • A density 

pCllct (A) (A) <A> (deg) (I/cm 1) 

A 14.11290) 34023(1) 
anoeBnMc" 

8J073 (4- 100i>29(5) 7.952(7) 
C 14.1103(g) 36022(1) SJ0S6(3> 100.029(5) 7.953(7) 
D 14.1146(g) 3.6025(1) t-»144(7) 100.039 (S) 7.941(g) 
D 14.1081 (9) 34023(1) 840*4(4) 1004)37 (6) 7.954(g) 
F 14.1126(13) 34026(2) 8.8076(15) 

C*fckr 

100.045(H) 7.952 ( ISi 

ft 10.8652(4) 7.2*97 ;g> 
E 10.8658(4) 72gfo (g) 

Standard error* for Ae last digit are given in patcMlmes 
Six "mufcaries" per unit ceB. 

rSixteen "mokcBles" per unit aril. 

TaMe4. IU*«iU of cfcewMcsl analyses on E» 3 Cj pegets 

Type Composition, wt ? 
Ifctecicd impurities 

Type Composition, wt ? Gas 
(cm 1 / ; at 

STP) 

o( 
Europium Oxygen Moisture 

(wt ppm) 
Caseous 

compounds 

Gas 
(cm 1 / ; at 

STP) 

FJcmcms 
pdfct Europium Oxygen Moisture 

(wt ppm) 
Caseous 

compounds 

Gas 
(cm 1 / ; at 

STP) Major* Minor* 

A 862 14.0 20 H j . N 2 *C0 0.02 None O e 
B 86.1 14.1 400 CO, 0.1 cms?* AI.Fe.Si 
C 86.2 13.9 6 H 3 .Nj»C0 0.02 None C l e 
D 86.2 13.8 10 llj.Nj+CO 0.01 None CFeSi 
D 86.4 13.2 20 H,.Na*C© 0.02 None C 
F 864 13.8 300 CO, 0.1 CS.Zn None 
F 86.5 13.8 315 co2 

0.2 C.CI,S,Zn None 
F 86.1 14.0 <l 0.004 None CjCf,Fe.Zn 

'Represents rante betwern 100 and 500 wt ppm 
^Represents range between 20 and 100 wt ppm 

Cubic-phase pellets (types B and E) exhibited maximal moisture and gas contents of about 400 wt ppm and 
0.2 cm*/g at STP respectively. This gas was predominantly C0j. The- pellet fabrication temperature of 
102fi*C failed to reduce the chlorine, sulfur, and zinc contents of the starting powder below 100 wt ppm. 
In comparison, the monoclink structure specimens (types A, C. O. and F) contained no major impurity 
elements, and their moisture and gas contents were an order of magnitude lower than for the cubit 
structure specimens. 

The predominant gas species evolved from the sintered monoclinic structure pellets was Nj + CO, 
undoubtedly adsorbed on the pellet surface. The residual carbon content of all pellets was in the range of 
•bout 50 to 1^0 wt ppm, with the cubic structure pellets containing the slightly larger amounts. This may 
be due to the inclusion of carbon from the adsorbed t 0 3 into the total carbon value. 

http://AI.Fe.Si
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Mkiostroct«re. Hardaes*. aad Sarface F M B * 

One pellet o f each type was examined cersmographically t o determine microsinieture. grain si/e. and 

microhardness. Results o f the physical measurements are given in Table 5. Figure ' 'hows the appearance ot 

polished and etched specimens of hut-pressed cubic, hut-pressed monoclinic. am'i :wo types of sintered 

munuclinic materials. The etchant of lactic-niirw-hydrocMoric acid solution .-uceessfully used for 

monoclinic F u ; 0 , failed to delineate the grain structure o f cubic K u ; 0 , . Figure 2(a) docs uT.istrate. 

however. the distribution o f porosity in the pellet. Th>- denser portions are selics iA~ the granules denv.-d 

f iom the prepressing and crushing operations used lw prepare the starting powder. Tiie dark areas between 

these relics indicate regions of hipx. porosity. The hut-pressed monoclinic specimen |F ig. 2(b) | also 

contains some of this concentrated porosity, but to a much lesser extent. The grains of this hot-pressed 

specimen are relatively small and eutiiaxed as compared wi th sintered ;ype pellets A. C. and D (Table 5). 

T J M T 5 . Ktsatn>tt*omKf»tyiialtmnamnmtnts 
am CCTMMC t » ; 0 , prilrts 

(ifoin w c 
Type 

ltirdnc%* 
rDWl» 

Surface 
fmhh Awrarr 

diameter 
(iraim per irm* 

pellet 

ltirdnc%* 
rDWl» 

iMm I iMmt 

Awrarr 
diameter M 1 * 

A 160 170 l?0 4.3 16 4.OO0 
B 25- 350 70 1.8 tf <I 

(" !4 i : 160 22n 5.6 27 1.4W 
1) 160 200 150 3.K 13 5.600 
V. 300 400 40 1 '» a a 
1 270 290 5i) 13 K I6.INMI 

""Grain* -*rre n«i dclincj;cd 

The two sintered monoclinic specinKns [Fie. 2(c) and <u)| show t:«: effect of sintering temperature on 

grain si/e (thai js. the highei sintering temperature produces the larger grains). These photomicrographs al*> 

depicl intcrgranular cracks of up to several hundred micrtMnciers which cr-nsiitutc a manifestation <>l the 

granulating process for the starting powder. This nncrocracked micros! rue lure is thought to he potcniialiy 

more thermally shock-resistant and more resistant to crack propagation than an uneracked structure. I l is 

prod>iccd by cold-pressing the calcined cubic F.ii jO, powdc/ into slugs at 20.000 psi (138 MPa) and 

crushing the slugs to pass a 20-mcsh sieve before repressing and sintering. The microt racked mierosi rue lure 

can be climinaicd by crushing ihe slugs to pass a i(X)-mcsh or finer screen.'* The resultant uncracked 

pellets also have slightly higher densities than Ihose with internal cracks. Twinning of giains. which is 

common in K u : 0 , . m a y also be seen in Fig. 2(d). 

Diamond-pyramid hardness allies are reported in Table 5 for a KKKI-g load on the indenlcr. They -veic 

greatest for cubic and mop.vlir ' ic I u . O , < B. I . and I types) consolidated by our hoi-pressing procedures 

The relatively high value for haiducss of these lyrvs. about MM DPI I. resulted in the selection of 

diamond-iniprcgnaicd resin wheels for i;u Inning them to desned dimensions. The solicr sintered pellets 

were ground lo si/c with less c\pensive silicon carbide wheel.;. 

Table 5 lists root-mcan-squarc values o f surface finish of machined pellets, measured with a 

profil.. 'Cler. Smoothest surfaces were oblainrd for hot-pressed pellets, which had been ground wi th 

diamond wheels am! possessed the smallest grain si/cs and the highest hardnesses. 

IS. A. I . fculo. huh '"ul Malfritth Ih-rclnpnunl Prinpai" <J\iari Prnf Krpl fur I'irif.il I mlini: Wanh Jl. I'>~4. 
OKNI TM 462H. pp. 7 1. O.k Ruler UuU l<>74? 
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Hg. 2. IWWMd tad etcM t^Oj ****** UMcatti for the fcHgnoehMed inadiattoa ttM \m EMM1. lOOx. 
Reduced $0%. (a) Hot-prested cubic peBet, type B. (b) Hot-pretsed monodinic pdlei, type P. (c) 165oaC-sintered 
monodinic pellet, type D. (d) l7S0°C-snie/ed monodinic pellet, type C. 

Thermal Expansion 

The linear thermal expansion of two specimens of sintered monoclinic europia that were prepared 
similarly to type A in Table 2 and then air<alcined at 1000°C was measured in an argon atmosphere. The 
technique empioyed a pushrod diiatometer, a heating rate of 2 eC/min, and a platinum standard that 
indicated measuring enor to be <1%. From 20 to 1000°C the pushrod employed was quartz, and from 20 
to I500°C AljOj was used. Ungth changes as a function of temperature are presented in Table 6 along 
with a compaiison with similar data reported by Wilfong et a l . 1 ' in 1963. Differences between (he (wo sets 

19. It L. Wrong, L. t. Donrififuet, L. R. Fiwtonf, and J. A. FinUyion, "Thermal Kxp<m>ion of the Oxidei of 
Ytlrhtm, Certain, Samarium, Europium, and Dysprosium," V.S. Bureau of Mines Report of Investigation* 6I8D (1963). 
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TaMe6- tinea*tfunsHlexpiiwnnof 

Temperature Expansion, 7 

CO Present results Wafonf's data 

20 0 0 
100 0 0582 0.0695 
200 0.1457 0.I5S9 
300 0.2341 0.2576 
400 0.3255 0.3532 
500 0.4193 0.4591 
600 0.5157 0.5658 
700 0.6160 0.6710 
800 0.7192 0.7831 
900 0.8259 0.8928 

1000 0.9370 1.0073 
1100 1.054 
1200 1.163 
1300 1.269 
1400 1.366 
1500 1.431 

"Data from R. L. WHfong, L. P. Domr*run. L. 
R. Furlong, and J. A. Finlayson, "Thermal Ex
pansion of the Oxides of Yttrium. Cerium. Samar
ium. Europium, and Dysprosium.'* Bureau of. 
Mines Report of Investigations 6180 (1963). 

of data do not appear large; an average coefficK.nt of thermal expansion from ambient to I000°C for 
Wilfong's data is 10.35 X 10"*/°C. whereas we obtain 9.56 X J0~*/°C - a difference of about 7.6%. 
Extrapolation of Wilfong's data gives an average coefficient to 1500°C of about 10.44 X I0~*/°C, whereas 
our results give 9.67 X I0"*/°C - a difference of about 7.4%. 

Thermal Conductivity and Performance 

Thermal conductivity measurements have been made af. ORNL 2 0 on monoclinic europia ceramics to 
very high precision in radial and longitudinal heat flow apparatuses. Results are presented in Table 7 and 
shown graphically in Fig. 3, for high-purity hot pressed monoclinic E u 2 0 3 . These recently acquired data, 
along with Gibby's2' values for the cubic phases, were empirically fitted to equations of the form: 

X = (A + BT)-' +CT3 . ( I ) 

where X = thermal conductivity in W m" 1 K"1 and T = temperature in K. Values of A, B, and C are given in 
Table 8. This relationship for monoclinic Eu 2 0j would be expected if both phonons and photons 
contributed significantly to the thermal conductivity at elevated temperature. 

In comparison to many dense ceramics, both polymorphs of europia possess relatively low 
conductivities. We expected that this would cause formation of thermal-stress-induced cracks in 

20. T. G. Godfrey, Fuels and Materials Development Program Quart. Prop. Rept. for Period Kndinx Dec. 31. 1974. 
ORNL/TM-4878, pp. I - 4 , Oak Ridg* (Aprfl 1975). 

21. R. L. Gibby, Thermal Properties of fl4C and Eu^Oy, HEDL-SA-587, Hanford Engineering Development 
Laboratory, Richland, Wash. (October 1973). 
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Table 7. Thenaal rondnctiYity of momodmk Em20i 
I ia three apftmtaes 

Temperature Thermal conductivity, W m~ • K " ' 

(K) *m *n>* •vru* 

Lo*-teaiacmace long 
87.794 8.022 9.463 9.943 

100.890 6.129 7.230 7.597 
145.599 4.639 5.472 5.750 
196.665 3.558 4.197 4.410 
272.4J3 2.907 3.429 3.603 
302.976 2.705 3.191 3.353 
336.714 2339 2.995 3.147 

Comparative heat Row 

303 48 2.924 3.204 
323.07 2.842 3.114 
343-J6 2.75! 3.014 
363. '2 2.677 2.933 

Radial beat Aw w 

31206 2.959 3.199 
343.16 2.792 3.019 
368.64 2.712 2933 
427.60 2538 2.744 
549.02 2.257 2.440 
549.50 2.255 2.438 
661.32 2.073 2.241 
549.20 2.256 2.439 
763.17 1.946 2.104 
763.58 1.937 2.09<f 
842.10 1.872 2.024 
862.75 1.859 2.01ft 
882.55 1.843 1.992 
882.45 1.844 1.994 
882.59 1.846 1.996 
902.34 1.826 1.974 
902.48 1.839 1.989 
922.74 •821 1.969 
942.38 1.810 1957 
fi9.50 1.782 1.927 
978.61 1.780 1.924 
997.78 1.766 1.909 
763.42 1.962 2.122 

1045.62 1.746 1.887 
1091.98 1.724 1.864 
1133.88 1.716 1.855 
1209.74 1.748 1.890 
763,46 2.033 2.198 
550.04 2.366 2.558 
343.69 2.983 3.225 
764 M 2.038 2.204 

**TD " *m U + r W / d -f), where Km ' meatured conduc
tivity, * T D * conductivity at theoretical density, and t -
volume fraction porofHy. 

**TD * Afgd+tWI-*) , where A*, « measured conduc
tivity. ATD • condactiviiy at theoretical demMy, and f * 
votetm fraction porosty. 
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Table* . Comlanu far the thermal coodocinity 
equation. \ = (A + BT>"' + C T J 

Phase A B C 

Cubic 
Monoclone 

0.159 2.40. I 0 " 4 

0.191 4.10 X I 0 " 4 

0 
2.19 x 1 0 * ' ° 

large-diameter pellets when they are subjected to high internal heat generation in an operating reactor core. 
To investigate the consequences of such cracking, a thermal performance test was devised. A stack of 
annular europia pellets was heated by an axially-located tungsten rod. Exterior pellet surface temperatures 
were controlled by a water-coo'ed heat sink surrounding a stainless steel pellet sheath. Power was applied to 
the tungsten core to heat the pellets at a rate of about l25°C/:nin to a predetermined maximum 
temiR tture. Transient heat conduction calculations were performed to provide a model for the system, 
which allowed the thermal conductivity of the pellet to be monitored as the temperature was cycled. 

Only sintered. 0.63-in.-diam (1.60-cm) monoctinic pellet; wcie tested. They were fabricated similarly to 
those produced for the irradiation tests so that performance in the test would closely simulate performance 
in the reactor. Results can be summarized as follows: 1 2 

I. In one experiment where the pellets reached about 1200°C on the inner surface, radial cracks appeared 
in each pellet of the stack. Some nonradial cracks also became evident, especially on dye-penetrant 

22. T. C Godfrey, O. L. Kirkfand, and R. K. Williams. Furls and Material* Development Program Quart. Prog Hrpl 
for PeriodKndin% Manh SI. 1975. ORNL/TM-4940. pp. 3 5. Oak Rk»*e (July 1975). 
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testing. These are shown clearly in Fig. 4. However, there was no gross disintetjration or powdering of 
the pellets and hence no rnrrhaniral intefaction with the stainless steel peak* sheath. 

2. Aaothv experiment involved 20 cycles of heating to 12O0*C and cooling. Again, cracks appeared, 
stealer in nature to those hi the ptcrovs test, as shown in Fig. S. 

3. A third expeonent inclnded 22 cycles of heating and cooling. Again the pellets remained intact, and 
catenations showed < 1 % decrease in the effective pellet thermal conductivity, even with the cracks 
present. 

The perfonnance test adequately predicted the behavior of large-diameter , onodink pellets during 
Eradiation. That is, as whT be described later, the irradiated product exhibited similar appearing surface 
cracks. However, the most significant result that pertains to performance of a neutron absorber material is 
that these experiments revealed a total lack of peflet disintegration or pdkt-claddmg mechanical 
interactions when the pdets were subjected to • radial temperature gradient up to l045*C/cm (478#*F/in.). 

Pb> 4. Pjienaslraat en* of t»fi9 tenet Ffc. 5. Pyipeaatrant ewt of EUJOJ pan* 
now me 2, (a) art (b) Mntt vknvnj from horn raa 3. <•) and fb) Mfct vfevwd from 
aeptnvt S*1M. (c) Ivaeuaat-satWd control pimi. opposite saw*, (c) Pvwtnnt-wstcd control pctttt. 

Defradntson in Laboratory Atmosphere 

LarrUunide oxides are susceptible to adsorption o: water vapor from ambient atmospheres; this process 
typfcafy results in degradation of fabricated pelhni. For instance, visual examination of sintered 
wosjoBlnlf EOjO] petets after exposure to ambient conditions for ten months revealed extensive swelling 
and cracking * mrsn aim. The effect was manifested by weight and dimensional increases, cracking, and a 
reeoltnat balk density decrease. The magnitude of fee changes appeared to be related to the initial size of 
the pefet, with hvpr peliets having larger subsequent changes. Some 0.3-in.-diam, 0.3in.-long ( 8 X 8 mm) 
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pellets showed no cracks after two years, while several 0.63-in.-diam. I Jl-in.-toctg< !6 X 33 J mm) pdlef: 
exhibited cracking in as short a period as six months. A further observation was that the effect was much 
larger for pellets of lower initial oxygen content - that is. those that wcr* vacuum sintered and not calcined 
mairat 1000'C. 

The swelling and cracking behavior of other lanthanidc oxides has been documented by other 
inwsiisttors. Futtam and Roberts13 exposed Nd 2 0* and Sm 2 0) shapes i atmospheric moisture and 
found complete pellet disintegration. Qualitatively they found that the rates of disintegration decreased in 
the order Nd 2 O s > PmjO, > Sm z Oj. that is, according to decreasing cation radius. Further, they 
indicated that the cubic oxides react with atmospheric water vapor faster than the high-temperature forms. 
X-ray diffraction and thermograv; metric analysis indicated thai the tr.oducts formed on reaction with water 
or water vapor were hydrattd oxid*s ( R 2 0 3 * 3 H 2 0 ) . and not hydroxides {RfOHhl- Touret and 
Queyioux,14 on U«e other hand, found the reaction products with Sm 2Oj and Gd 2Oj to be hydroxides. 
Their observations on rates of reaction were qualitatively smiibr to those of Fullam and Roberts: for 
example, they found that the smaller the cation radius, the slower the reaction, and that the cubic oxide 
form reacted faster than the higher-temperature form. 

It appeared that our europium oxide pellets were reacting with atmospheric water vapor to form either 
a hydrated oxide or hydroxide on the surface, and that the diffusion of reactant through this layer 
controlled the reaction rate. The reaction product was less dense than the oxide, and it caused swelling and 
cracking or* the europia ceramic. Specifics of this reaction were not determined. Exposure of pellets to 
laboratory atmosphere was avoided as much as possible, or the pellets were calcined at ~1000°C in air 
before use. 

Comsatibiity with Cladding and Coolant 

The envisioned control rod application of EujO) in the VS. fast reactors involves dense cylindrical 
pelfcts encapsulated in type 316 stainless steel tubes that are cooled with flowing liquid sodium. Helium 
will serve as the internal heat transfer medium but sodium may contact the pellets if the cladding is 
breathed. A primary consideration in thr useful lifetime of such an absorber assembly, aside from the 
progressive decrease in nuclear worth, is the compatibility of the oxide with the cladding and intruding 
sodium. 

Tests of hot-pressed cubic and Lmh hot-pressed and sintered monoclinic Eu 2 0 j in contact with type 
316 stainless steel in an argon atmosphere have recently been completed.2 s , a* Exposure times ranged up 
to 10,000 hr at temperatures of 650, 760, and 870eC. Similar tests wi:h sodium in contact with both 
EujOj and type 316 stainless steel materials have also been concluded for times up to 1000 hr 1 1 at the 
former two temperatures. Results can be summarized as follows: 

1. In the argon atmosphere, no significant reaction occurred between the stainless steel and oxide at 
temperatures of 760°C or below. At 870°C some reaction occurred in (he steel along grain boundaries 

23. H. T. I'ullam and '•. P. Roberts, Reactions of the Seupiioxides of Pm. Nd. and Sm tviih Water. BNWL-I42I. 
BaltcDc Northwest Laboratories. Richland. Wash. (1970). 

24. D. Tourct and F. Qiieyroux, "Sur la reactWitc vis-a-vis de I'cau de I'oxyde dc lanthane ct de quelques matcriaux 
refractive*i hwe dVwiyde dc bnihtne." Rrr Chim. Miner. 9: 883 903 (I972>. 

25. J. R. DiSfefaiK). Compatibility offujOj with Type 316 Stainless Steel and Sodium. ORNL/TM-4780. Oak Ridge 
(January I97S). 

26. J. R. DiStefano, IJouid Metal Fat! Breeder Reactor Materials Development Program Quart. Pmgr. Kept, for Period 
EndintSept. 30. 1975. ORNL-5117. pp. 155-5$.Oak Ridgr (February 1976). 
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when it was exposed to the hot-pressed monodinic material. A europium-rich phase was observed in 
these grain boundaries. Depth of penetration was proportional to the one-half power of time, indicating 
a difniskMi-controUed process for the reaction mechanism. 

2. Tests of EtnOj with sodrim and stainless steel for 1000 hr at 650 and 760"C also showed no evidence 
of reaction with the steel. However, sodium had reacted with the sesquioxide. leading to pellet weight 
increases and swelling. These effects were temperature-dependent, increasing with increasing tempera-
tines. The process whereby sodmm penetrated into the pellets indicated dut the penetration was clearly 
related to the pellet density and microstroctuie (grain size), as illustrated in the micrographs in Fig. 6. 
The huaer-jrain-size material (cold-pressed and sintered) was penetrated along grain boundaries to a 
greaser extent than the smaller grained hot-pressed ma renal. 

Since the oxide-steel contact design temperature in actual use is ..ot expected to exceed 760*C. we 
concmdr that helium-bonded europium sesquioxide absorber assemblies will not be degraded in design 
lifetime by any compatibility effects. Similarly, in tests containing sodium, no reaction with the steel was 
observed. 

t mm 

Ph> t* EagO) fxpaant to taHmm mi type 316 tuktim PmA for 1000 br at 760" C. Top ro». neveral cold-pressed 
•afatt. Bottom row, anvnl feot-ate«c4 peSrts. 

IRRADIATION BEHAVIOR 

The ultimate proof of suitability of a potential absorber material requires satisfactory performance 
under actual reactor operating conditions. Hence, a significant part of our program has been directed 
toward obtaining irradiation experience with EUJOJ in a sodium-cooled fast reactor. Specifically, we have 
married three separate test assemblies into the EBR-II (Experimental Breeder Reactor-ll). These are 
designated BICM-] and MCM-2 (Instrumenttd Control Materials) and FOOT (Fast Test Reactor 

'Ossign-Oriented Irradiation Test). A complete description of the BICM-J experiment and its results have 
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been published.17 as well as 9detailed description.2* and results'* liom the first- and second-stage 
irradiation of FOOT. The BICM-2 experiment has recently completed exposure, while the third-stage 
portion of FDOT is still undergoing irradiation. 

HCM-1 Experiment 

The BICM-I experiment contained eight EuzOj pdleU: four of .ubic phase hot-pressed material (92% 
dense), two of monodinic phase hot-pressed nnterial (94% dense), and two of monodinic phase sintered 
nnterial (95% dense). These pellets were irradiated in an instrumented assembly allowing continuous pellet 
centeriine temperature monitoring. The rime- and volume-averaged temperature of aB pellets was about 
700*C. Irradiation during approximately an 18-month span resulted in accumulation of a fluence of 6 X 
10" neutrons/cm2 (E > 0.11 MeV). Results of the post-irradiation examination can be summarized as 
follows: 

1. Hot-pressed cubic Ea 2 O s . The nor cubic pellets densified from a pre-irradiation average of 92 J to an 
average of 94.4% of theoretical density during irradiation. Their diameters decreased 0.5% and they 
exhibited chipped edges, as shown in Fig. 7. It is not known whether chipping occurred before 
irradiation from shipping and handling, during irradiation, or after irradiation from shipping and 
handling. The diametral shrinkage and resultant density increase was most likely not due to 

27. M. M. Mania, A. F- fasto. and R. C. Donnelly, Intdmiion Behavior of tu2Oy in £0X7/ Experiment BICM-I. 
ORNL-5096.Oak Ridft (Jamniy 1976). 

28. M. M. Martin. A. F.. fcuto.J. W.Woods, and R.G. DotrntOy. Drscriptkm of Fn Daipi-OrienledInwdmlioH Test 
ofF.u1OimEBftll. ORNL/TM-4996. Oat Ridge (November 1975). 

29. M. M. Martin, Prrjonmnce ofEu20, in FTR Design-Oriented IrraStlkm Tea in EBRII, ORNL/TM-5400. O. V 
Ridc«(/une 1976). 

Fig. 7. Hot-orated cubic EUJOJ pellet. <t) and u> Top and bottom surface*, respectively. I Ox 
lb) jnd (d> Side surfaces. Ax . Reduced 2m 
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taaaalbnnatioa to the denier miHuuawif phase, since x-ray diffraction mealed crystalline material with 
ao wiirnui of dUfiaOion lact attiaVntabk to tbe moaocliair stracturc. The shrinkage has tentatively 
keen aacribed to a inauriat effect —o» .and with the atoaac dupUuiaent processes occanrng in the 
icactor core, since rx—initina of the ancraatractare mowed that the amoaat of fine porosity initially 
jwaaeatiatheprltttdecieaatdnaoainadBnioa^ 

2. ttat-aresned aaaandank EBJO>. The density of the two hot-pressed monodink pellets decreased from 
$4.4 to 87.6% of theoretical density daring irradiation. Their diameters increased 3.9% and they 
exhibited axial aad a fear drcamfercnnal cracks that can be dearly seen in Fig. 9. X-ray diffr .tkm 
patterns revealed crystalline materiel of the aioaocbmc stractare. 

Fig. 9. Ilol fI—wJ aMMoeMc EajOj plat. (•) and (c) Top and bottom surfaces, respectively, 
IOX. (b) and (d) Side ferine*), dx. Redact* 30%. 
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3. Sintered —HWKIJUJC E n j O , . The irra-Jiation behavior of (his m.venal was similar to that of the 

hot-pressed monoclmic europia. During irradiation, the der -ity of the two pellets decreased from 95.4 

to 90.8% of theoretical density. Their diameters increased 3 61 and they exhibited both axial and many 

circumferential cracks, again clearly visibie in Fig. 10. 

The micrustructures of (he two different types of monoclinic pellets before and after irradiation are 
shown in Fig. 11. Note that the sintered europia had a significantly greater initial grain size, but that (his 
did not seem to significantly affect the irradiation behavior. 

m-ma* 

F|g. 10. SfcMend momoiUmk £a 2 Oj peRrt. (a) and <c> Top and bottom surface*, respectively. 
I0X. Reduced 31%. (b) and (4) Side surface*. 6X. Reduced 31%. 

Fig. I I . Microstnicture .»r polished and etched specimen* nf monodinic KujOi. Top row. h u-pressed. Bottom row. 
sintered, (a.d) Unirradiated. (b,e) Irradiated, slightly etched. <~f) Irradiated, severely etched. 
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MCM-1 Exaerimeat rnwbjiiiwn 

Based on the results of the post-irradiation examination, the MCM-I irradiation behavior can be 
SMMurizsd as follows: 

1. The observed it-reactor dcnsiiicatioa of cubic EUJOJ resulted primarily from the elimination of a 
portion of the initial porosity present in the as-fabricated pellets as a consequence of irradiation-induced 
sintering. 

2. The monocline pellets exhibited a density decrease during irradiation, which was enhanced by the 
formation of hnergranubv mkrocracfcs. Thermal stresses, which contributed to the formation of the 
mkrocracks, also produced axial macrocraefcs. 

3. The irradiation perforraance of monocimic Eu 2 0, was not dependent on grain size in the range of 16 to 
300 /on. as evidenced by the similarity of observed axial cracks in both hot -pressed and sintered europia. 
The hot-pressed europia of smaller gram size showed less circumferential cracking than the sintered 
material of larger grain size. 

4. Both monoclinic and cubic phase Eu 2Oj pellets exhibited characteristic x-ray diffraction patterns, 
indicating that their crystal structures were retained intact. 

5. EujOa is compatible with 316 stainless steel in a fast-neutron environment to temperatures of at least 
725°C. 

FDOT Experiment Results 

The l-'DOT experiment contained three stages, designed to give nominal exposures in EBR-II of six 
months in row 8, six months in row & plus one month in row 2, and 34 and 40 months in row 8. This 
ii radiation schedule provided various fluences, temperatures, and stresses on the pellets, as described below. 
The experiment tested 223 pellets included in 23 separate container pins in 11 capsules. The test variables 
arc summarized in Table 9. AK pins contained -?uropia pellets in stainless steel using helium as the heat 
transfer medium - except for pin 0-3 IT I, which contained sodium in contact with the pellets. 

Post-irradiation examination of the six- and seven-month exposure pellets is now complete. The 
accumulated fast-neutron fluences (>0.11 McV) were 8 and 18 X 10*' neutrons/cm2, respectively. During 
the first-stage irradiation hi row 8, the in-core test specimens experienced beginning-of-life volumetric 
average temperatures and outer surface tangential stresses that ranged respectively from about 730°C and 
380 MPa (55,000 psi) for large-diameter monoclinic to S40°C and 80 MPa (12,000 psi) for small-diameter 
cubic pellets. Similar values for the more severe conditions of the second stage, which was subsequently 
conducted in row 2 with only large-diameter monoclinic pellets, were about I080°C and 790 MPa (115.000 
psi). Results of the post-irradiation examination can be summarized as follows: 

1. Eleven pins with a total of 103 EiijOj test pellets were included in the first- and second-stage 
irradiations. Following irradiation, no significant changes were reserved in the outer diameter of the 
type 316 stainless steel tubing. 

2. SnaJWiaineler anfem) monodinic Eu 2 Oj. The 11 helium-bonded and S sodium-bonded type A pellets 
irradiated m the first stage were free of obvious defects such as macrocracks and chipped edges. Their 
diameters increased, on the average, by 0.06 and 0.13%. respectively. However, the sodium-bonded 
pellets apparently lost oxygen, as evidenced by their uniformly darker surfaces. The temperature was 
about 454*C during this experiment. No reaction product due to contact of europia with sodium was 
detected, but sodium did penetrate into the interior of the pellets. 
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TaMe9. S — i ) of *an»Mes for E » ; O j 
irodution irtt n EBR-II 

Caporir Pin t u j O j phase 
Consolidation 

technique 

Gram 
size 

Densitv 
<1 of theo

retical) 

E u 2 0 , 
pellet 

diameter" 

Nominal 
lesl 

duration Pin t u j O j phase 
Consolidation 

technique 

Gram 
size 

Densitv 
<1 of theo

retical) 
(in.) Imm) (monlhst 

0-28 0-28T Moaodink Sintered >20 95 r 1 0.63 16.0 6 
0-28B Monorfnux Sintered <20 9 4 : 1 0 6 3 16.0 6 

0-29 0 - » T Mooutiauc Sintered <20 9 4 t 1 0 50 12 7 6 
0-29B Cabk Hot pressed < I 0 9 0 r 2 0.50 12.7 6 

0-30 0-30T Cnbk Hot-pressed <10 9 0 * 2 0.63 16.0 6 
0-30B Monochnk Sintered <20 94 t 1 0 * 3 16.0 6 

0-31 0 -3 IT I Monocbmr Siniercd <20 9 4 - I 0.50 12.7 6 
0-31T2 Monodmk Sintered <20 9 4 * 1 > 0.63 16.0 6 
0-31B Monocnnic Hoi-pressed <20 9 4 t 1 0A3 16 0 6 

0-32 0-32T Monoctink Sintered <20 9 4 - 1 0.63 '6.0 40 
o-"» Culm Hot-pressed < I 0 9 0 t 2 0.63 16.0 40 

0-33 1-33T Mnnodink Sintered <20 94? 1 0.50 12.7 40 
0-13B Monoctink Sintered <20 9 4 * 1 0.63 16.0 40 

0-34 0-34T Monorlink Siniercd <20 94 r 1 0.6"* 16.0 h 
0-34B Monodink Hot-pressed <20 94? 1 0.63 16.0 ft 

0-35 0-35T Monndink Sintered >20 9 5 - 1 0.63 16.0 34 
r>35B Monodink Sintered <20 94? 1 0 6 3 16.0 34 

0-36 0-36T Cubit Hot-pressed <10 90-- 2 0.63 16.0 34 
0-36B Cub* Hoi-pressed < I 0 9 0 t 2 0.63 16.0 34 

007 0-37T Monodink Siniercd <20 94 t 1 0.63 16.0 34 
0-37B Monodhm Hot-prised <20 94.- 1 0.63 16.0 34 

U-38 0-38T Mor<H'link Simered <20 9 4 ' 1 0.63 16.0 34 
0-38B Monodink Sintered <20 94 • I 0.50 12.7 34 

"Lcnyih of pellet is twke its diameter. 
Six months m row 8 plus one month in row 2. 

Large-dametctr sintered monociinic E u 2 0 j . (a) The irradiation testing of this I650°C-sintered material 
in the first stage included 31 test specimens. Inspection of these pellets following the test revealed that 
the pellets usually contained one axial macrocrack, whose radial depth decreased with increasing 
distance of the subject pellet from the midpiane of the reactor core. Thermally-induced stresses during 
irradiation testing caused the formation of these cracks. A sample crack is shown in the pellet in Fig. 12. 
The small but definite decrease in geometric density of the test pellets was also a function of distance 
from the core midplane. Similarly, swelling of the nine pellets irradiated in the first reactor exposure and 
later in the more severe second exposure in row 2 of the EBR-II depended strongly upon their vertical 
location in the pin. In this case, swelling as measured by changes in geometric density varied between 2.2 
and I .4% among the first through the fifth pellets in the stack and then decreased to <0.6% for the 
remaining four above the active core. In terms of dimensions, the diameter and length changes were 
respectively 0.70 and d/73% for the first pellet. 0.48 and 0.55% for the fifth pellet ' 0 .3 and 0.3% 

for the remainder. The first through the fifth pellets exhibited both axial umfercntial 
mac ro<: racks; the sixth and seventh each had one shallow axial macrocrack: and ti.. ,th and ninth 
were free of obvious defects. 
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(b) The row 8 irradiation behavior ot the nine I "^O'Y-simered moiHvlinic F.u : Oj pellets o f about 

27-ym 41060-fiin.t grain size was similar to that of I650 0 C siniereu material having an initial grain sue 

of about 13 j jm . That is. most of the former pellets exhibited one axial macrooack. and their overall 

growth averaged only 0.14' ; in diameter and 0 HC- in length during first-stage irrad=ition. Before 

irradiation, both pi>>ducrs <<>ntj. • j niicrocracks up to several hundred micrometers in length. The 

thermal stresses that developed during irradiation produced additional niicrocracks and or extended the 

length of cracks initially pr-sent This effect was more pronounced in ;he pellets which initially had the 

larger grains. 

4 . Hot-pressed RHMwdinic E u . O j . Tlte nine pellets of this type that were irradiated only in the first stage 

showed l i t t le, i f any. swelling, but they did exhibit many axial and circumferential macrocracks resulting 

from thermally-induced stresses. Seven emerged intact from the pin. "3 shown in Fig. 13. The other two 

were cleanly broken into half and quarter sections. The additional and more severe exposure of the 

second-stage irradiation caused further deterioration of the physical integrity o f this material. These nine 

E u 2 O j specimens contained numerous axial and circumferential macrocracks that had formed during 

irradiation, and six had fragmented into three or more pieces. This type of behavior is shown in Fig. 14. 

F« . I3 . Appearance of whole type F E»jO, peHeU from pro 0-JIB. r.7v Reduced 45^ 

Fig. 14. Appearance of type F F.iijO, pellet* from fin 0-MB. i- Ridw.rd X'; Left .ind rijehl: l irsl jnd wennd 
pellet* fri>m nudpljnr of rrjcinr mrr durini: iruduiinn 
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The fragments and three intact pellets, however, did not interact mechanically with the cladding 
and/or each other, as evidenced by the retained surface finish on the inside surface of the cladding, l«ck 
of E u 2 0 ] powder within the pin, and the ease with which pellets were removed from the pin. For those 
.pellets which could be measured, diameters increased only about 0.6%. No evidence of formation of 
microcracks was detected. 

5. Hot-pressed cubic Eu 2 Oj. fhe eleven smaller and nine larger cubic phase pellets in the experiment 
swelled slightly during irradiatio 1 row S. Their diameters increased about 0.2% and most exhibited 
conchoidal cisipping of the edges as shown in Fig. 15. The europia fragments resulting from chipping 
became wedged in the 2% diametral gap in the pins and severely hindered removal of both types of 
specimens from the assemblies. However, all of these specimens were free of thermally-induced macro-
arid microciacks. Also, the before- and after-irradiation mkrostructure of this product contained the 
same level of submicion size porosity, although a reduction was anticipated based on our early BICM-1 
results. No evidence of either chemical incompatibility or deleterious mechanical interaction between 
cubic Eu 2Oj and type 316 stainless steel cladding was detected. 

Portion of circumferential surface. Reduced 31%. 
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FDOT Experiment Conduskms 

Based on the results of the FDOT post-irradiation examination, the following conclusions are offered: 

';. A fas-neutron ( X M 1 MeV) fluence of up to 8 X 1 0 2 1 neutrons/cm2 in row 8 of the EBR-ll causes 
little, if any, swelling of the FDOT E u 2 0 3 materials. Similarly, the additional exposure of both 
hot-pressed and sintered monoclinic test pellets in row 2, which accumulated a total fast-neutron fluence 
of up to 18 X 1 0 2 ' neutrons/cm3, produced no significant swelling. 

2. The slight increase in dimensions of the monoclinic E v 2 0 3 test pellets results primarily from formation 
of axial and circumferential intergranular macrocracks during irradiation. Cracking occurred predomi
nantly in in-core pellets that were subjected to higher thermal stresses than those either above or below 
the active core. Their maxima! change in diameter was, respectively. <0.4 and <D.t% for the exposure in 
rows 8 and 2. 

3. A higher operating temperature requires a higher thermally-induced tangential stress to produce 
macrocracks in monoclinic Eu 2 Oj. Apparently, the conditions for the formation of macrocracks in this 
material are surface stresses of >300 and >650 MPa (43.000 and 94.000 psi) for volumetric pellet 
temperatures of about 730 and 1080°C, respectively. The peak operating conditions for the cubic 
EuiO } test pellets were about 660°C and 185 MPa (27,000 psi), aid under these conditions all pellets 
were free of macrocracks. 

4. The hot-pressed cubic pellets failed to densify during irradiation, contrary to earlier BICM-I results en 
similar material exposed at a comparable temperature but for a longer period of 18 months and a higher 
fluence of 60 X I 0 2 ' neutrons/cm2. The pellet diameters increased, on the average. <0.2'?:and. in 
contrast to monoclinic E u 2 0 3 behavior, these changes were independent of vertical location in the pin. 
Apparently, the threshold for in-reactor sintering of hot-pressed cubic products requires cither a 
fast-neutron fluence greater than 8 X 1 0 1 1 neutrons/cm1, a longer period than five months at 
temperature, or both. 

5. The irradiation performance of moniKlinic E u 2 0 3 was unaffected by grain si/e differences in the range 
of 8 to 27 urn. 

6. The intergranular microcricks that were present in sintered monoclinic E u 2 0 3 before irradiation 
improve the physical integrity of this product during irradiation. These defects provide sites to relieve 
stresses from anisotropic growth of the basic monoclinic crystallites and to arrest continuing formation 
of macrocracks from thermal gradients. For example, the large-diameter sintered pellets usually 
contained only one axial macrocrack after irradiation in row 8. However, the hot-pressed monoclinic 
pellets. which were free of microcracks. formed many axial and circumferential macrocracks during 
reactor exposure. The additional exposure to the more severe conditions in row 2 resulted in further 
deterioration of both products; but most of (he sintered pellets remained intact, while hot-pressed 
material usually fragmented into three or more large pieces. 

7. Sodium penetrates readily into the interior of sodium-bonded sintered monoclinic E u 2 0 3 of °3% 
theoretical density during fast-neutron irradiation at an average volumetric temperature of about 505°C. 
The pellets maintained their physical integrity, and no significant chemical reaction occurred between 
the europia and the sodium. However, if this condition existed in an operating Eu203-bearing control 
rod that would experience a rapid temperature rise, the entrapped sodium could conceivably cause 
severe swelling of the affected pellets due to thermal expansion of the sodium and possible resultant 
rupture of the cladding. 

8. Both cubic and monoclinic E i i 2 0 3 arc compatible with type Mb stainless slccl under fast-neutron 
irradiation to temperatures of at least 650°C. 
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It B apparent from our irradiation tests, that E u 2 0 3 has desirmbk properties as a solid neutron absorber 
material up to a flueace of 6 X 10" neutrons/an2 (E < 0.1 lMcV) at an average pellet temperature near 
700%. Further data are required at higher flux levels characteristic of fast test meters in order to 
dcUnmiw if the good perforrmnce characteristics observed at flux leveh typical of EBR4I are also observed 
at neutron fluxes more typical of anticipated conunercial LMFBRs. 

SUMMARY AND REXtmmlENDATIONS 

We have found no experimeotal evidence to indkate that morwetinic EUJOJ would be unsuitable for 
fast reactor application as a control rod material, l^lkto crack during irradiation, as exp^ 
stress calculations and the thermal performance tests, but tins cracking does not appear to be detrimental to 
control assembly performance. The oxide is chemically compatible with the daddrng at anticipated 
operating temperatures, both inside and outside the core. Radiation swelling appears to be a function of 
temperature, flux, and/or fluence in a rmrmer which is not presently well understood.lt is in this area that 
critical future studies are required. This is especially true given the difference between the neutronic 
environment of our test pellets in EBR-II and those of anticipated demonstration and commercial LMFBRs. 
Determination of other physical properties of irradiated pellets, such as elastic moduli, thermal 
conductivity and expanrio i, etc., would provide data very useful in absorber assembly design. 

The cubic phase europia has a slightly different set of thermal and mechanical properties, with the 
result that cracking of the pellets is not observed during irradiation. However, edge chipping may lead to 
serious problems of mechanical interaction with the cladding. Further, high-fluence irradiation caused 
shrinkage of cubic phase material, an effect which would increase the pellet temperatures by causing an 
increase in the peflet-to-dad gap. This could conceivably accelerate the process of temperature increase, 
until the phase transformation temperature is surpassed, at which point a large volume contraction (>9%) 
would occur. The overall effect would be significantly higher temperatures in the pins than allowed in the 
original design. Such a sequence of events could result in significant problems concerning chemical 
compatibility with the cladding. Thus, the irradiation behavior of cubic europia would require significantly 
more study if this is to be a serious candidate material. 
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